Lennoxville Till of the Lac-Megantic region is homogeneous with respect to fabric, texture, clay-mineral composition, and color. The homogeneity resulted from erosion and transportation by a glacier that moved southeastward over bedrock that had little petrologic variation. Lennoxville Till is, however, also characterized by southeast-trending bands with high concentrations of certain rocks, minerals, and chemical components derived from scattered igneous bodies.
INTRODUCTION

Objective
The objective of this study is to define dispersal trends of selected rocks, minerals, and trace elements for a single till sheet in an area of moderate relief (800 m). It is thought that this information leads to a clearer understanding of (1) ice-flow directions, inferred for surface and older tills from fabric and striation data; (2) the effect of irregular topography upon patterns of dispersal; (3) the relationship between the continental glacier and possible late-glacial ice caps in the New England highlands; (4) the relative distances of transport and rate of dilution among diverse till components; and (5) the origin of the bouldery mantle that commonly overlies surface till in the region.
Study Area
This study was conducted near Lac-Megantic, Quebec (henceforth called the Megantic area) in the Appalachian Mountains (Fig. 1) . Most samples are located in that part of Canada east of long 71° W. and south of lat 46° N., an area of approximately 3,000 km 2 .
The principal advantages of studying dispersal trends in the Megantic area are: (1) a large number of exposures offering access to relatively unweathered till; (2) presence of several lithologically distinct source areas surrounded by slate and sandstone that vary little in composition; (3) presence of boulder piles constructed by farmers while clearing fields; (4) a well-known history of ice movement established independently by striations, till fabrics, and moraine orientations; and (5) contrasting physiographic sections-relatively flat areas with interspersed hilly sections.
Physiography
The Megantic area has been divided into several physiographic sections glacial dispersal, wisconsinan till, southeastern quebec 191 ( Fig. 2) . The surface of most of the region is gently rolling and is called the Chaudière Hills. Glacial deposits are relatively thick over this section, and glaciers have leveled the terrain by planing off prominences and filling depressions with up to 75 m of glacial sediments. Altitudes range between 270 m and 490 m.
The Lac-aux-Araignées Basin is a flat, low area developed on a granodiorite pluton. The section is generally thickly drift-covered. Altitudes within the section vary between 400 m and 500 m.
The Portage Uplands section has a high, relatively level surface, commonly corrugated by northeast-trending strike ridges. The surface is thinly mantled with till and is bounded at its north-and northwest-facing sides by an escarpment 100 m to 300 m high. Altitudes vary between 520 m and 640 m.
The Boundary Mountains are the northeastern extension of the White Mountains of New Hampshire. This section is characterized by high peaks (900-1,175 m), steep slopes, and thin till cover.
The Little Megantic Mountains form a 10 km-long, northeast-trending ridge which stands 100 m to 500 m above the Chaudière Hills. These mountains played a significant role in development of dispersal patterns by blocking and diverting debris transported from sources northwest of them, by protecting glacial deposits laid down in their lee, and by being the source for distinctive indicators eroded from their granodiorite core and its surrounding contact-metamorphic zone. Mount Megantic (1,088 m) is the most easterly of the distinctive Monteregian Hills. It consists of an outer syenitic rim standing 500 m to 600 m above the surrounding hills, and an inner gabbroic and granitic core.
Method of Investigation
Till and its mantle of cobbles and boulders were examined to determine regional variations of lithologic components. Samples of till were collected largely from unoxidized, unleached exposures at least 2 m below the ground surface; about 25 percent of the till samples came from the oxidized portion of the C horizon. Because of compositional differences among various size grades of till, certain grades were selected for analysis of specific components.
Cobbles, Boulders, and Pebbles. Frequencies of granodioritic, gabbroic, and ultrabasic clasts of cobble and boulder size (15 cm to 30 cm maximum diameter) are calculated at over 160 stations. At each station the calculation was made by identifying 100 to 200 stones from a farmer's boulder pile or, rarely, from a stream bed.
Lithologic frequencies are also calculated for pebbles collected from the till matrix (matrix is defined as the portion of till finer than 2 mm). The most important indicator lithologies (granodioritic and ultrabasic pebbles) are largely decomposed in the upper 2 m of till exposures. Therefore, the number and distribution of sample sites was limited by the availability of deep exposures, and frequency data are presented for granodioritic pebbles only. Sample points were not random enough to study the dispersal of other types of pebbles systematically.
Fine Sand. Fine sand portions (0.125 mm to 0.250 mm) of till were separated into heavy minerals (SG > 2.85) and light minerals (SG < 2.85) with bromoform in separatory funnels. Magnetite was separated from heavy minerals by hand magnet, and its concentration was tabulated as weight percent of the total heavy concentrate.
Light minerals were mounted in Canada balsam, and ground to a thickness of less than 0.125 mm. Mounts were stained for plagioclase and potassium feldspar according to the method of Boone and Weaver (1968) . Initial HF etching of 27 sec and Amaranth immersion time of 4 sec at 23° C were modifications of the published method.
Plagioclase and potassium feldspar percentages are calculated from 500 to 1,000 grains of the light-mineral concentrate. Percentages reported exclude rock fragments, serpentine, and calcite which average, respectively, 40 percent, less than 1 percent, and less than 2 percent of the total concentrate.
Trace Elements. Concentrations of copper, chromium, nickel, zirconium, vanadium, and titanium were determined in ppm of the silt + clay (<63 194 w. w. shilts M-) fraction of till. Analyses were made by emission spectrography. Concentrations of zinc and lead were determined in ppm of silt + clay by atomic absorption after hot, HC1-HN03 leach. The <63 p, fraction was obtained by sieving through a stainless steel screen after gently disaggregating the dry till sample in an agate mortar and pestle.
Previous Investigations
Many studies of glacial dispersal have been undertaken in the past hundred years and a voluminous literature exists. Indicator studies have commonly dealt with boulder and pebble distribution, but since about 1950, distribution patterns of sand-size minerals, clay minerals, and trace elements have received much attention. Dreimanis (1956) gives an excellent discussion and reference list of publications on boulder tracing; Potter and Pettijohn (1963) also present a discussion of till provenance studies. Hawkes and Webb (1962) and several authors in Kvalheim (1967) discuss the development of geochemical prospecting techniques in glacial or related deposits.
Recent publications by Lee (1963) , Sitler (1963) , Willman and others (1963, 1966) , Gillberg (1964 Gillberg ( , 1967 , Dreimanis and Vagners (1969) , and White and others (1969) are examples of systematic modern approaches to regional mineral and rock dispersal studies for till.
Although much information has been gathered on the geochemical properties of unconsolidated sediments in glaciated regions, relatively little attention has been given to regional dispersal patterns of trace elements in unweathered till. Among those who have investigated this phenomenon specifically for till are Kauranne (1957 Kauranne ( , 1959 , Lee (1963) , Pawluk and Bayrock (1969) , and Donovan and James (1967) . Most of these authors show an awareness of long-distance transport of certain till components-particularly those occurring in the sand-size or finer grades. This concept conflicts with the formerly widespread belief, based largely on similarity of cobble-size and larger clasts to local bedrock, that till is composed mostly of locally derived detritus. Donovan and James (1967) , however, although demonstrating areal trace-element anomalies caused by transport down-ice from an ore body, concluded that the bulk of the till matrix was transported only a few hundred meters and that only the larger erratics were far-traveiled.
In southeastern Quebec, McDonald (1966 , 1967a , 1967b ) mapped indicator trains trailing southeast from several distinct source areas. He interpreted erratics found west of their source areas as having been transported southwest across regional strike during a southwest flow phase of the penultimate glaciation. Cooke (1937b) and Duquette (1960b) interpreted a similar occurrence of erratics as reflecting north or northwestward flow of ice into Quebec from highlands in New England (for more detailed discussion, see McDonald and Shilts, 1971 The metasedimentary rocks, because of their extensive areas of outcrop and general lack of compositional variation, are considered to produce background erratic concentrations upon which are superimposed anomalous concentrations of detritus eroded from the igneous suites that intrude them. Most till samples collected north of St. Gédéon can be considered to have background compositions with respect to the till components studied.
Granodiorite. Several stocks of New Hampshire Plutonic Series granodiorite (Doyle, 1967; Marleau, 1968, p. 37-38) intrude the metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks (Fig. 3) . Each stock is surrounded by a zone, generally less than 1 km wide, of cordierite-, hornblende-, and andalusiterich contact hornfels. Glacial erosion of these stocks produced distinctive, light gray (rarely pink), medium-to coarse-grained, roughly equidimensional granodioritic clasts. Granodioritic erratics are generally unaltered below 3 m; at the surface they commonly retain their glacially polished and striated surfaces.
Other Acid Intrusions. Attean granite or quartz monzonite crops out in several areas east of the International Boundary. It tends to be coarser grained than rocks from the New Hampshire Series stocks and is distinguished from them by its texture, pinkish color, and chloritized mafic minerals.
Mount Megantic consists of an outer ring dike of nordmarkite that surrounds a granite and gabbro complex.
Ultrabasic and Basic Intrusions. Serpentinized peridotite and pyroxenite comprise the bulk of ultrabasic rocks cropping out in the Thetford Mines region. Associated with the ultrabasic rocks are distinctive, coarse-grained metagabbros that crop out most commonly near and southwest of Thetford Mines. Ultrabasic erratics weather rapidly in the zone of oxidation of till but, like granodioritic erratics, they retain their glacially polished surfaces above ground.
Ultrabasic outcrops also occur near the International Boundary south and south-southeast of Mount Megantic.
GLACIAL HISTORY AND SEDIMENTS
Stratigraphy
The Megantic region was glaciated twice in the late Wisconsinan Stage, once in the early Wisconsinan and at least one earlier time (Table 1) . Tills of the last three glaciations have been identified (McDonald, 1967a; Shilts, 1969 Shilts, , 1970 McDonald and Shilts, 1971) . The oldest (Johnville) and youngest (Lennoxville) tills were deposited by glaciers with regional southeast movement; an intermediate till (Chaudière) was deposited by a glacier flowing first southwestward and later southeastward. During glacial dispersal, wisconsinan till, southeastern quebec 197 
Paleozoic bedrock
each of these glaciations, northward-flowing drainage was ponded during advance and retreat, with the result that tills are commonly separated by lake sediment.
Lennoxville Till
The Lennoxville glacier entered the Megantic area from the northwest and north, but a broad lobe was deflected south up the Chaudière Valley, around the north end of the Little Megantic Mountains (Fig. 4 ). This lobe rode over thick lake sediment of the Gayhurst Formation below 430 m altitude and incorporated the laminated silty clay into a very clayey till, here informally named the Drolet Lentil (Table 1 ; Fig. 4 ). As the glacier grew thick enough to cover the mountains, it flowed S. 20° E. to S. 40° E. over the whole area, removing the Drolet Lentil north and south of the obstructing ridge, but apparently shearing over the ice of the advance lobe in the Chaudière Valley. For this reason, a portion of the Drolet Lentil was preserved.
Till fabric and striation measurements leave little doubt that the Lennoxville Till was deposited by a glacier flowing southeastward during its maximum development (Fig. 2) . During déglaciation, the retreating glacier front became lobate, and ice was again deflected up the Chaudière Valley around the Little Megantic Mountains. 
Lennoxville Till Petrology
The matrix of Lennoxville Till typically contains subequal amounts of sand, silt, and clay, in which cobbles and pebbles but few boulders occur. The Drolet Lentil commonly contains over 70 percent clay-size particles. The <2 mm fraction of Lennoxville Till has a mean grain size (Mz, Folk and Ward, 1957) (5-j) of 3.7 4> (a-= 0.4 <&), and a kurtosis (KG)_of 1.0 (a = 0.1) (data based on 40 samples). For the Drolet_ Lentil, Mz = 8.8 4> (cr = 0.7 $), CT, = 3.0 O ( CT = 0.6 $), and KG = 0.9 (a = 0.1) (based on 11 samples). Lennoxville Till is olive-black to medium gray where unoxidized. It reacts vigorously with HC1 below 2 m, but it generally contains less than 4 percent carbonate in the fine sand and finer fractions and less than 20 percent calcareous pebbles. The <4 | x fraction of unoxidized Lennoxville Till is composed of well-crystallized chlorite and 10 A mica with minor amounts of quartz, feldspar, amphibole, calcite, dolomite, and serpentine. Most till is noticeably rich in pyrite derived from pyritiferous slates.
Where oxidized, Lennoxville Till is moderate yellowish-brown and noncalcareous to weakly calcareous. Chlorite in the <4 (x fraction shows variable degrees of alteration to expansible 14 A mineral phases. In extremely oxidized samples, alteration of chlorite produces a broad diffraction band between 10 A and 14 A. Pyrite is altered to a rusty color or destroyed altogether.
Other mineralogical, chemical, and lithological properties of Lennoxville Till vary areally, and this predictable variation serves as a basis for the following discussion.
DISPERSAL
Glacial dispersal is discussed for eight till components for which unique sources can be defined. In addition to those components, several others were studied but are discussed only briefly. Other components include many of the pebble and cobble types listed in Table 2 , rock fragments and potassium feldspars in fine sand, heavy minerals in fine sand, clay minerals, and trace elements (Cu, V, Zr, Ag, Zn, Pb) in silt and clay. Dispersal patterns of these components are not figured, either because too few sample points exist to draw meaningful dispersal maps, or because frequency variations are too slight to be interpreted as relating to specific sources in or near the study area (maps showing concentrations of components not figured in this text are available from the author on request). Table 2 lists the types of rock most frequently encountered in samples of clasts associated with Lennoxville Till. Sandstone, slate, calcareous mudstone, granite gneiss, and vein quartz are common to all counts. Basic volcanic rocks, conglomerates, felsic dike rocks, and contact hornfels occur locally; contact hornfels has a predictable distribution that varies directly with the frequency of granodiorite.
Frequencies of ultrabasic plus gabbroic clasts and of granodioritic clasts are summarized by isopleth maps (Figs. 5, 6 , and 7). Deviations from straight-line, constant-gradient dispersal have been accounted for by consideration of one or more of the following variables: (1) sampling error (misidentification, removal from a sample site of certain rock sizes or types for construction purposes, dilution of the sample by human addition of broken local bedrock, preferential removal of certain rock types from the sample pile by the investigator, and differential weathering of erratics; these errors are considered unimportant because of regional consistency of data and demonstrated reproducibility of counts by different investigators); (2) blocking or deflection of debris by high areas; (3) southward deflection of flow up the Chaudière Valley during early and late Lennoxville glaciation; and (4) concentrated glacial érosion of certain parts of the source areas or shift in flow of basal ice that cannot be accounted for by the data presently available. Figure 5 depicts the frequency distribution of ultrabasic plus gabbroic cobbles collected from the Lennoxville Till surface. Source areas for these erratics are outcrops of gabbro, serpentinized periodotite, and pyroxenite that extend southwestward from Thetford Mines. The northeastern part of the ultrabasic belt is characterized by predominance of ultrabasic over gabbroic rocks; the southwestern part is characterized by the reverse.
Dispersal of Ultrabasic and Gabbroic Rocks
The ultrabasic plus gabbroic dispersal pattern comprises two southeasttrending ribbons that pass north and south of the Little Megantic Mountains. Ultrabasic rocks commonly comprise 100 percent of the ultrabasicgabbroic component in the northern ribbon, but gabbro makes up 30 to 100 percent of this component in the southern ribbon. Figure 5 illustrates ice-flow divergence around the Little Megantic Mountains and blocking of southeast-transported debris as reflected by low concentrations of ultrabasic and gabbroic indicators on the southeastern side of the mountains.
Frequencies of ultrabasic rocks decrease from greater than 50 percent near their source to less than 4 percent near the north end of the Little Megantic Mountains; the decrease is followed down-ice by an abrupt increase to about 13 percent near the junction of the Chaudière and Samson Rivers. The explanation of the anomalous increase is not clear from available data. Shilts (1969) has suggested the presence of an unmapped ultrabasic source northwest of the anomalous zone, but no ultrabasic outcrops were found on detailed traverses at its northwestern edge. The common occurrence of pyroxenite cobbles within the zone also suggests that all or most of the ultrabasic erratics were derived from the Thetford Mines area where pyroxenite is common. A second explanation of the anomaly may be that the train or ribbon is so narrow that sampling density was not great enough to bring it out between the areas of high concentrations. The area between the two concentration zones is heavily wooded, and suitable sampling sites are difficult to locate.
If the separation of areas of high concentrations is not caused by either of the above possibilities, some glacial process must have enriched ultrabasic erratics in the southeastern zone. The increase may be related to local blocking by the northeastern extension of the Little Megantic Mountains of ultrabasic erratics transported in the lower portions of the glacier. Alternatively, the increase could be related to concentrations of erratics in the terminal zone of the Lennoxville glacier when it was thin and resting against the Portage Uplands. Such a "conveyor-belt" glacial dispersal, wisconsinan till, southeastern quebec 203 concentration of far-travelled erratics has been observed in morainal belts in Ohio (Goldthwait and others, 1961) .
Other features apparent in the ultrabasic plus gabbroic dispersal pattern are: (1) bowing of concentration lines up the Chaudière Valley, probably due to late-glacial lobate flow; and (2) ribbonlike shape of the principal ultrabasic plus gabbroic dispersal trends. There is no evidence of development of fans of erratics such as those depicted for the classic boulder trains of New England (Flint, 1957, p. 126) .
Dispersal of Granodioritic Cobbles and Boulders
The dispersal pattern of granodioritic cobbles collected from the surface (Fig. 6) is similar in aspect to the patterns for ultrabasic plus gabbroic rocks. The dispersal pattern has two principal, southeast-trending ribbons. The northernmost ribbon trails away from the south end of the Little Megantic Mountains. The resulting dispersal trend has two anomalously high zones separated by the Chaudière Valley. The gap between them may have been caused by late-glacial, southward deflection of the ribbon of englacial debris, or it may be the result of deposition of englacial debris on topographic prominences flanking the valley. The southern ribbon represents material eroded from granodiorite stocks west of the Little Megantic Mountains. 
Dispersal of Granodioritic Pebbles
Although the dispersal pattern of granodioritic pebbles collected from within Lennoxville Till matrix generally reflects southeastward movement of the glacier (Fig. 7) , samples collected from the Drolet Lentil consistently contain few or no granodioritic clasts. Low frequencies in Drolet Lentil samples cause the tongue-shaped depression in the northern boundary of the dispersal pattern of granodioritic pebbles.
The paucity of granodioritic pebbles in the Drolet Lentil can only have resulted from deposition from ice that did not erode any significant outcrops of granodiorite. This conclusion supports the concept that the Drolet Lentil was deposited by an ice lobe that swung around the Little Megantic Mountains and flowed up the Chaudière Valley. The Drolet Lentil is, however, mantled by a dense cover of boulders and cobbles that contains high percentages of granodioritic clasts. Therefore, it is concluded that in the lee of the Little Megantic Mountains, dispersal of granodioritic clasts proceeded in the following sequence, as depicted schematically in Figure 8 4. As the Lennoxville glacier retreated, granodioritic clasts were let down onto the surface of the Drolet Lentil, forming an ablation mantle. The ablation mantle is visualized by the author as a thin, matrix-free equivalent of ablation till as defined by Flint (1957, p. 120-122) .
Ablation Mantle
A thin mantle of boulders and cobbles occurs on the surface of Lennoxville Till everywhere in the Megantic region. Similar mantles have been described by Flint (1957, p. 118-120) as lag concentrates formed by sheet wash or deflation of a till surface. Frost jacking also causes development of boulder mantles in the highlands of New England, and fields cleared of boulders during one season become mantled by boulders jacked to the surface in succeeding years.
Examination of numerous vertical exposures of Lennoxville and Drolet Lentil Tills indicates that, except in the mountains near the border, these units contain few clasts larger than cobbles. Therefore, it is not reasonable to assume that the large clasts that form a dense mantle over the youngest tills could have been concentrated from till by postdepositional processes. It is concluded that the boulder mantle that covers surface till of the Megantic area was deposited during the ablation phase of Lennoxville glaciation. It is suggested here that ablation mantle may be more widespread than previously thought and should be considered as an alternate interpretation of surface concentrations of boulders previously considered to be lag deposits.
Magnetite Dispersal
Obvious sources of anomalous concentrations of magnetite are ultrabasic rocks in the gabbroic-ultrabasic belt that passes through Thetford Mines (Fig. 3) . McDonald (1966 McDonald ( , 1967a has already demonstrated magnetite dispersal trends southeast of ultrabasic terranes in the Sutton (Green) Mountains and southeast of the nordmarkite and gabbro at Mount Megantic. Figure 9 shows high magnetite contents in belts trending southeast from the main mass of ultrabasic rocks in the Thetford Mines region. High magnetite values also extend southeastward from the southern end of the Little Megantic Mountains, but the high magnetite concentrations may partially reflect transport of ultrabasic debris around the obstructing ridge.
Samples from the Drolet Lentil and a few samples of Lennoxville glacial dispersal, wisconsinan till, southeastern quebec 207 Figure 9 . Dispersal pattern of magnetite concentrated from heavy-mineral separates from the fine-sand fraction of Lennoxville and Drolet Lentil Tills. Till in the Samson River Valley have an abnormally low magnetite content, suggesting affinity with Lennoxville Till occurring north of the magnetite dispersal shadow.
Feldspar Dispersal
Granite, granodiorite, syenite, and gabbro are potential sources of plagioclase and potassium feldspar. Both feldspars together comprise only about 20 to 25 percent of sand-size detritus in the metasediments that underlie most of the area (Marleau, 1968) . Figure 10 shows the distribution of feldspar percentages. Samples located north of a line extending to the southeast from the northern end (Fig. 10A )-a range that agrees well with the average content of underlying metasediments. Samples located southeast of the granodiorite that forms the core of the Little Megantic Mountains contain 1.5 to 2.0 times as much feldspar as samples located farther north. The increase in feldspar percentage is largely due to an increase in plagioclase derived from granodiorite (Fig. 10B) .
Feldspar contents of the samples plotted on Figure 10 indicate that the Lennoxville glacier transported feldspar grains at least 16 km southeast of their source in the Little Megantic Mountains.
Trace-Element Dispersal
Concentrations of Cr and Ni (Figs. 11 and 12) Lentil Tills.
northwest of the study area, most logically the Thetford Mines ultrabasic complex. Dispersal patterns for both of these elements are similar to those of ultrabasic surface cobbles and magnetite. Chromium dispersal (Fig. 11) shows the "blocking" effect of the Little Megantic Mountains. Till with high chromium content generally has high amounts of ultrabasic or basic volcanic, gabbroic, and ultrabasic pebbles. The chromium dispersal pattern also shows the lack of reworking of the Drolet Lentil by later (southeast) Lennoxville glacier flow. The dispersal pattern for nickel (Fig. 12) is similar to that of Cr. Ni concentrations in samples located 55 km from the presumed Ni source area are as high or higher than Ni concentrations determined by Kauranne (1959, p. 3) in till only 0.5 to 1.0 km down-ice from a major nickel ore body in Finland (Ni -100 ppm). Cu, V, Ti, Zr, Zn, and Pb were also analyzed for all samples from the study area. Ti (Fig. 13) seems to be concentrated in the region of the ultrabasic fans and in the lee of the syenitic intrusion at Mount Megantic. Other trace elements show little variation and cannot be grouped in any meaningful way on a dispersal map.
Textural Control of Trace-Element Concentration
Texture plays an important role in controlling apparent trace-element concentration; the clay fraction tends to adsorb cations and to release them readily during artificial or natural leaching. In effect, clay is the chemically active part of a sediment or soil, and the amount of clay from the dispersal fans of ultrabasic debris (Figs. 11 and 12) . Most of the samples in the secondary trend of Ti are located either southeast of the ultrabasic outcrops at Thetford Mines or southeast of the syenitic rock at Mount Megantic. Cr, Ni, and Ti concentrations are texture independent for samples from within the dispersal trends of these elements. The lack of clear secondary trends for other elements suggests that no sources for these elements were detected by this sampling pattern, although several small sulfide ore bodies are known to exist in the region.
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It is suggested that regional trace-element concentrations for till should be interpreted with caution and that apparent variations in concentration be rationalized with respect to texture (and clay mineralogy) before interpretations are made and background or threshold levels established.
DISCUSSION
Ice-Movement Directions
Lithologic, mineralogic, and elemental components that could be related to unique source areas reflect southeastward flow of the Lennoxville glacier. Many of the components studied could have been used to substantiate striation and fabric data or to establish ice-flow directions in lieu of these data.
The significance of the Drolet Lentil has been clarified by comparison of its petrologic characteristics to those of Lennoxville Till. The southwestward trend of its outcrop area, its southwestern fabric, and southwestward striations on bedrock directly under it only indicate that it was deposited by an early or late ice lobe flowing to the southwest along the axis of the depression between the Little Megantic Mountains and the Boundary Mountains. Mineralogic and geochemical similarity of the Drolet Lentil to till deposited outside the principal granodiorite and ultrabasic dispersal trends permits further interpretation of the Drolet Lentil as an early Lennoxville glacial deposit.
The presence of high percentages of granodioritic erratics on the surface of the Drolet Lentil confirms that the Lennoxville glacier flowed southeastward over it. Furthermore, granodioritic debris must have been englacial or supraglacial to have been let down onto and not reworked into the clay till.
Topographic Influence on Dispersal Patterns
Topographic characteristics of the study area influenced dispersal patterns of various components studied. The most obvious manifestation of topographic influence is the blocking effect by prominent ridges or hills. These features tended to catch ice-transported debris on their stoss sides, causing anomalously low concentrations of indicator components in their lee.
The Little Megantic Mountains have blocked components originating in the ultrabasic-basic belt to the northwest. The dispersal patterns of ultrabasic and gabbroic rocks, Ni, Cr, and magnetite all show leeside gaps resulting from blocking by the Little Megantic Mountains (Figs. 5, 9, 11, and 12) .
Late Glacial Highland Centers of Outflow
Till components studied show no evidence of northward or westward deflections from the highlands of western Maine and such distinctive indicators as Attean granite were not identified in Quebec. Among several authors, Flint (1951) , Duquette (1960b) , and Borns and Hagar (1965) have suggested that active, late-glacial ice caps in the Maine and New Hampshire highlands may have flowed into Quebec. No evidence to support these ideas was found during this study; the evidence presented indicates that movement in the study area during the last glaciation was southeastward with early and late southwest deflection by valleys and ridges. Lamarche (1971) cites good evidence of local northward movement in the Thetford Mines area. Late northward movement of a remnant ice mass left between the Green-Notre Dame Mountains and Boundary Mountains may have occurred in a broad east-west band north of the study area.
Stratigraphie Implications
In the Megantic region comparative studies of the pétrographie properties of surface and older tills have been particularly useful. The penultimate (Chaudière) glaciation was characterized by ice flow from the north or northeast with the result that, for most of the region, the till of the older glaciation bears few of the components derived from ultrabasic or granodioritic sources (Table 3) .
Sections near the mouth of the Samson River illustrate the compositional disparity between Chaudière Till, largely deposited by ice that flowed southward or south westward, and Lennoxville Till, deposited by ice that flowed southeastward (Table 3) . Sections B and C are located in the ultrabasic dispersal fan for Lennoxville Till; Chaudière Till in these sections has none of the ultrabasic components.
CONCLUSIONS
Major conclusions of this investigation are: 1. Most till components studied-granodioritic and ultrabasic plus gabbroic cobbles and pebbles, magnetite, plagioclase, and trace elements 216 w. w. shilts K-percentage of potassium feldspar in light-mineral separate of fine sand, exclusive of rock fragments; P-plagioclase percentage, same qualification as "K"; H-heavy minerals, percentage in weight of fine sand; M-magnetite, percentage in weight of heavy minerals from fine sand; Cu, Ti, Cr, Ni, V, Zr, Pb, Zn, Ag-concentrations of elements in silt and clay fraction (ppm); heavy line separating stratigraphic units represents lake sediments; *stratigraphic sections located in dispersal fan of ultrabasic rocks and minerals for Lennoxville Till.
(Cr, Ni, Ti)-indicate southeastward movement of the Lennoxville glacier. Lack of evidence of northward or westward displacement of components eliminates the possibility of significant late-glacial flow from highland ice caps in Maine, New Hampshire, or Quebec. Unfortunately, sample points were not located far enough north or west to shed light on the northward movement described by Lamarche (1971) . The Drolet Lentil was deposited while a Lennoxville glacier lobe was advancing up the Chaudière Valley at the onset of Lennoxville glaciation. The glacier lobe that deposited the Drolet Lentil was overridden by later Lennoxville ice and protected the lentil in the lee of the Little Megantic Mountains.
Late-glacial, southwesterly flow up the Chaudière Valley displaced englacial or supraglacial erratics southward, resulting in up-valley bowing of their concentration lines.
2. The Lennoxville glacier carried debris in zones above its base. During melting, this coarse debris was let down onto the surface of Lennoxville and Drolet Lentil lodgment till, forming a thin ablation mantle.
3. Topographic prominences blocked both basal and englacial sediment. Components derived from the Thetford Mines ultrabasic belt were blocked by the Little Megantic Mountains.
4. Chromium, nickel, and magnetite have anomalous concentrations in till at least 50 km down-ice from their source areas.
5. Trace elements can present as consistent and reliable a picture of ice-flow history in the Lac-Mégantic region as can boulders or mineral components. Although trace elements are easy to sample for and their concentrations are generally not susceptible to subjective interpretation, their distribution should be evaluated in the light of other pétrographie and stratigraphie data.
6. The concentrations of trace elements are at least partially influenced by the texture of samples studied. Zr is preferentially concentrated in the silt fractions (4 | X to 63 JJL) and Cu, V, Zn, Pb, Ti, Cr, and Ni occur preferentially in the < 4 ji fraction, but concentrations of Cr, Ni, and Ti are texture-independent in samples from dispersal fans of those elements. Texture is an important variable that should be evaluated when establishing background values and interpreting trace-element anomalies in till.
7. Dispersal trends in the Lac-Mégantic area are ribbon-shaped in plan view; although the maximum limits of distribution of indicators from a source area may be fan shaped, the principal concentrations of most components examined lie along narrow, subparallel ribbons or bands.
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